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C:tatement o! Senator Mike Manafield (D., Montana) 
April 27 , 1960 
THE EPO T OF RIOTING AND REPRESSION FROM KOR A 
Americana cannot b indi!! rent to the reporta which are 
no em nating from Korea. I£ !or no other r aaon, our involvement 
in that c try a a been too direct and too per aonal. 
It ie not pr tty plctur hen peopl muat take to atreet 
d mon tratlonl!l. It is not a pretty picture wh,.n high achool youtha and 
oth ra are hot do n. 
merlcan1 do not- want couth Korea to !all into a chaoa which 
would invit renewed communht g resdon. either do we wish to 
se r preaalv deni 1 of freedom which invites the sa:ne thin • 
merican id -- milit ry and economic -- h a been a major 
£ ctor in th~ aitu tion in Kor a. In that aenae we cannot acape \a 
m jor re ponsibill y fo-r what h now ranapinns. ven U we do no. 
and canno nd should not at• mpt to die ate to th Kore n overnment. 
T e ecr~t ry of State h a offer d friendly adviae to the Korean govern-
ent. It may or may not be h lpful. ort: to the point, I believe, h 
that e ek ouraelv • now, u h t hav our policlea on Korea, within 
and without the UN, and billions in aid to the South Korean govern-
ment produce ince the truce a a atablished in 19 3? Have theee 
conditions 
policie - thh aid - built/conduciv to a durable peace, or have they 
merely served as holding action, and one that h now app rently 
beginntn to ran. even to hold?" 
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In the light of the current developments in Korea, these 
queations suggest that the Administration should take a long and 
careful look at these policies and aid programs respecting Korea . 
They suggest the need to point these policies and programs in a 
fashion which will offer free Korea hope and the United ~tllltes the 
chance. in tim , to withdra when the situation has been stabilized 
and the Koreans c n conduct their own affairs irDt on a fully sovereign 
and ind4pe ndent bash. 
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<=tatement o! Senator Mike Mana!ield (D., Montana) 
April 27. 1960 
TH PORT!:i 0 IOTING AND p c: ~ION FROM KOR A 
Am rlcana cannot b lndif! rent to the report• which are 
now emanatin& £rom Korea. If for n other r a son, our lnvolvem nt 
in that country a b en t o dir ct and o p raonal. 
It 1 ot a pretty picture h n p ople muet. take to etre t 
d monstra ion • It is not pretty picture hen hi b achool youth• and 
others ax ahot down. 
American• don nt .. outh Korea to! lllnt a cbaoe which 
would iuvit renewed communut a reaaion. Neither do e whh to 
• r preasiv denial of freedom which invitee the • me thing. 
me:rlcan id -- military and economic -- ha b en a m Jor 
!actor in the situation in Korea. In that sene we cannot eecape a 
major r poneibillty for what ia now • :r nspirina. v n if w do o• 
nd cannot and hould not t:empt to dictate to th oreau overnm nt. 
The ecr t ry of t hae offer d friendly adviee to tb Kore n gov rn-
ment. It m y or may not be h lpful. or to th point, I believe, b 
that we ask ou eelvea now, "What have our policies on Korea, within 
nd ithout th U , and billions in ald o the South Korean O'Vern-
m nt pr uc d ince th ruce •• tablbhed ln 19 3? Hav these 
conditione 
policl - thh id - bullt/condudv to dur ble p ace. or have bey 
mer ly serv d aa a holding action, and one that l• now apparently 
be inning to ran. evet'l to hold? .. 
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In the light of the current developments in Korea , theBe 
questions •uggest that the Adminhtration should take a long and 
careful look at these policies and aid programs respecting Korea . 
They su gest the need to point these policies and program• ln a 
l shlon which will of£ r free Korea hop and the United tates the 
ch nc • in tim , to , ith raw wh n th situation hat b en 1tabilized 
nd th Kore ns can conduct their o 
an lnd,pend nt bash. 
affairs · on a fully sovereign 
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